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CONTENT OF FOODS 

INTRODUCTION 

The water content of foodstuffs is of grcatcr importance than might at first bc 
supposed. It is a decisive factor for the keeping quality of numerous edible pro- 
ducts, e.g., cereals and dried vcgctablcs. In the food trade it is ncccssary that the 
water content of the foodstuffs should be known very accurately. From the ana- 
lytical point of view the clctcrmination of the water content of natural Groducts 
is of special importance. The dctcrmination of every other component must be 
carried out in conjunction with the determination of the water content of the 
same specimen, only in that case can the content of any other component be 
esprcsscd as a perccntagc of the thcorctical anhydrous product, i.e., on “water 
free” basis. The “air-drlcd” product howcvcr is a bad basis, the water content of 
this substrate depends upon the humidity of the atmosphere during desiccation. 

In course of time numerous determinations of the water content in foodstuffs 
have been carried out at the Central Institute for Nutrition Research. We hope 
to record the main facts of our espcricncc in some future articles, but before 
doing so we consider it desirable to give a general survey of the methods known 
for the trulircct dctcrmination of the water content. 

The indirect determination of water can bc carried out according to many 
principles of which we mention: desiccation; calculation from specific gravity or 
index of refraction (syrups, juices ct al) ; deduction from conductivity or dielectric 
constant values. \Vc shall only discuss here the methods deriving from the first 
principle, which may be classified as follows: 

1 

room temperature 
5 normal pressure. . ordinary desiccator. 

By means of a Iin vacua’ . . . . vacuum desiccator. 
drying ngcn t 

raised temperature 
5 normal prcssiirc : . RI~rHuIm:N’s apparatus. 
(in vacua: . . . . PRECL’s apparatus. 

( 
room tcmpcrature 

normal prcssurc: . unsuitable for analysis. 
Without a in vacua: . . . . unsuitable for analysis. 
drying agent 

I 

. 

raised temperature 
normal pressure: . drying oven. 
in vacua: . . . . vacuum drying oven. 
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The advantages and disadvantages of thcsc methods will lx discussed from tl 

following points of view : 

A. the absolute vapour pressure of the water in the sulxtanccs to Ix dt-led; 

13. the absolute vapour pressure of the waler in the surrounding nor; 

C. the bchaviour of the other components of the substance to bc clriccl; 

ID. special causes of errors; 

IL the rate of the drying process; rcquircmcnts of practice. 

1e 

Free water is met wit11 in foodstuffs as a coniponcrit of solutions, as waler of 

crystallisntion in liydratcs and as “nclsorptivc water”. \\‘c will consitlcr the water 

11~ hydrophilic inncromolcci~l;~r substances as a special cabc. 

.Solrrlio?Ls iii WiltCr arc of very diHcrcn1 nature; they may coiltalii sxlls, proteins, 

sugars, and ninny other subsCaiices. l’hc Vapoul prcssiirc of tllcsc SiltUtYLtCd or 

unsaturated solutions is of such an order of magnituclc Chat tllc water can cscaye 

during tlic drying proccsscs. The vapour prcssui c of unsaturntccl solutions incrcnscs 

rapidly ‘with the tcmperalurc. ‘The vnpour prcssurc of saturatccl solutions also 

incrcascs with the tcmpcraturc (at lcast in the tcmpcraturc range in which water 

dctcrminations arc usually effected) notwithstanding the fact that tlic soluhility 

in water of most solids increases with the temperature. 

If the &ying of a Ayd/*nlc p~~occccls in stages, one of tllc lo\vcl hycl~:~tcs, in cqui- 

librium with a nest one (-I- E-1,0) at the tempernturc of clcsiccation ~nny haw a 

vapour pressure of tlic same order of magnitude as that of atmospheric moisture. 

In this cast even small chang;cs in the rclativc humiclity of the atmosphcro may 

csscntially change the final state of dehydration and thus consiclerably influence 

the results of the water &termination. 

By “~?so~~tivc rcrntcr” we mean the thin layer of water molecules ndhcring to 

the surface of all solids in a water-containing atmosphcrc. ‘L’hc thickness of this 

layer dcpcnds on the nature of the surface and dccrcascs with decreasing atmos- 

phcric water vnpour prcssurc and increasing temperature. S L R~~~~UERG (1928) 

dctermincd the thickness of this “water film” at 25O C and rclntivc humidities 

from 0.20 to o.So. Me found that the film on clcnnccl glass was 150-350, on quartz 

1665, on platinum IS--140 and on gold 3-23 .&. 

The calculntctl surface arca of I gram of powder with a sp. cr. of I, consisting 

of globules of 0.1 mm radius, is about 3 sq. clccimctrc. A \vatcr film with a 

thickness of 100 A over an arca of 1 sq. clni weighs 0.1 mg. Thus it is obvious 

that the quantity of aclsorptivc wntct ii1 powclcrs Is not always ncgligiblc. Marc 

complctc data and a rclcvant bibliography arc given by SrlxijhlBtilxC, L.C. 

MncronroZcc&nv SUZJS~~NCCS such as starch, protein, cellulose and pcctic sub- 

stances contain considcrablc quan titics of lvatcr ~vl~cn in hygroscopic equilibrium 

with the atmosphere. At 25” C in equilibrium with air in which the water vapour 
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pressure 13 14 mm Hg. starch contains 17%, protein 15% and cellulose (filter 
paper) 7% water. Due to the mechanism of water retention in this kind of sub- 
stances. which will bc fully discussed elscwhcrc (MOSSEL, Thesis Utrccht, in prc- 
paration), the water vapour pxcssurc of these systems varies continuously with 
its water content. 

Inversely at any different external water vapour prcssurc such substunccs show 
a different water content, as is sl~owr~ m the typical S-curves of Fig. I. 

B----- 
040 

---.---- 

2 4 c9 IO 12 I4 16 10 2fJ 22 24 26 26 

% of wolw ,n the oubeloncp 

1Gg. I. 

1 t is evident from the S-form of the curves that cvcn at a very low water vapour 
prcssurc in the surrounding air a significant quantity of \I-ntcr is rctaincd. 

As regards the ~C~!JCJW!WC dependency WC remark that cvcn at a cornparativcly 
high water content the vapour prcssurc rises rapidly with the tcmpcrature. Thus 
it was found that potato starch containing IG% uf water shows a water vapour 
prcssurc of 12 mm at ~5~ C and of 539 mm at 92” C. In the cast of a low water 
content, i.c. in the region in which drying problems occur, the water v,lpour 
prcssurc showsa still grcatcr tcmperaturc dependency; although here the absolute 
water content is so much smaller, this effect can bc traced analytically. In cereals 
LEAVITT (1910) found considcrablc differences in loss of water when the tcmpcra- 
turc of the drying oven deviated I' C from its standard tcmpcrnturc of 100~ C; 
such differences wqe also observed by SCI~ERIXGA (rgzo). 

MAI;OWER CL al. (1946) when determining water in vcgetablcs at 70’ C, found 
differences of o.I?~ absolute per dcgrcc of diffcrcncc in temperature of the drying 
oven. 
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\Vith increasing tcmpcrature the first part of the S-curve invariably shifts 
towards the pressure-axis (PAP, 1934; GANE, 1943). This means that the change in 
water content, caused by a given change in relative humidity, decreases with in- 
creasing tcmperaturc. The analytical consccluence of this effect is, that changes in 
the water vapour prcssurc of the air at high drying tcmpcraturcs cause negligible 
cliffercnces in the results of the water detcrminatron, whereas the same changes at 
a lower clrying tcmpcraturc may cause marked diffcrenccs in the water content 
found (VOCIXENZANG, rgzz). 

l3. ABSOLUTE VAPOUIZ l’J7CSSUlIl~ 01’ -lHE WA-l-El< IN THE SUI~I~OUNDING r\lH 

The absolute water vapour prcssurc of the air in our laboratories may vary 
considerably, as a rule between G and 20 mm Iig. Thcrcforc the results of water 
&terminations in a drying oven at low tcmpcraturcs depend considerably on 
prevailing humidity conditions of the atmosphere. The absolute water vapour 
prcssurc, does not vary when the air is hcatcd; therefore m a heated oven affording 
fair ventilation the same wntcr vapour pressure prevails as in the laboratory. 

In a vacuum oven, howcvcr, the absolute water vapour prcssurc is lowered 
considerably (see ‘Table I). 

\VhlUI< VAl’OUR I’RlCbSURE IN A VACUUnl OVEN. ‘rIIJ5 \\‘Al-lZR VAI’OUR I’RESSURE IN IlIE 

LAIlOI<A L’ORY UISINC 6 AN13 20 mm L-lb’ RlZbl’l!CrIVELY 
. _-- ^ -_-_- -___- ------- ---- --_. . 

\Vntcr vdpour prcssurc rn mm 1-1~ 
Arr ljrcwlrc III v.luitlm OVL‘II 

~--_ 

Accord III~ lo 
A.0.A.C st.lticl.trtls 
Axorcl I ng Co 
pr.lcLx_al SL.LIKI.LI clh 

100 clow1 to 
“5 llllll 1 fh’ . 

5 tlowll tv . 
I mm I-16’ 

\\‘AlER VAPOUR I’RESSURI, OVER ClIlLnlICAL DRYING ACI:NrS -- --. 
Drying :qcnL 

-. 
Temp. o C 

----- 
\Vnlcr vnp. prcssurc mm IIg 

20 IO-8 

room temp. < 0 00003 
room temp. < 0 00003 

30 10-1u 
30 < o.oooG5 
30 10-o 
30 < 0 oo3 
15 0 001 
30 0.005 
20 0.1 

------- 
Rcfcrcncc 

l.IUTTlG AND -~‘OISCII~R 

;\IORLEY 

!%I1 1x1 

I-IUTTIC ANt> TOlSCllLR 

J?ownR 

1‘IUTTIG AND ‘~OlSCllJX 

IJO\VLR 

I-IuTr~c AND ‘I’oIsCIIER 

I-IU~TIG AND ‘I‘OISCIIER 

I-IU~TIG AND Tor5c1rna 
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Chemical drying agents (DOVER AND MARDEN, rg17) arc more effective in 

reducing water vapour pressures. The figures shown in ‘Table II, ho~vcvcr, arc for 

various reasons (HUTTIG AND TOISCHEI~, 1g30) highly unccrtnin. 

-4ccording to American data the most cffectivc drying agent is Mg(ClO,),; it 

can be regencratcd by SXIITEI’S method. 

Sometimes it is recommended to combine two principles, i.e.: passing prcdcsic 

catcd air instead of ordinary air through an evacuated vacuum oven. M:\r;oc~n~ 

ct al. (1946) howcvcr, applying this method to vcgctablcs (70” C, 1-5 mm Hg), 

found no greater water content than when drying without the passngc of dry air. 

Presumably at water vapour prcssurcs txtwecn 0.01: ant1 o 13 mm in the vacuum 

OLWI the amount of residual water in the material IS so small tllat it can not bc 

dctcrmined analytically. 

If components with a non-negligible vapour prcssurc, c.~., csscntial oils or vola- 

tilt fatty acids, arc prcscnt, they interfere with the inclircct water dctcrmination. 

Somctimcs the error may bc restricted by carrying tit the determination in a 

small space by means of a clcsiccant. 

Various chemical reactions may also intcrferc, cspcclatly with thermal methods. 

For instance, too small a quantity of water may be founcl due to chemical bonding 

of a part of the \Vater, c.g. in destrination of starch, Inversion of snccharose and 

hydrolysis of protcm. Erratic low results may further bc caused by osydativc 

changes in the non-water components, especially in fats. On the other hand the 

results arc too high if thermal destruction of unstable compounds-forming water 

or other volatllc substances - talccs place during the drying process. The labile 

compounds arc mostly organic substances, but inorganic compounds e.g. acid 

salts (hydrocarbonatcs) may also decompose. A well invcstigatcd esample of thcsc 

numerous decomposition processes is the cnramclisation of lactose untcr the 

influence of phosphates (SCHOORL AND GERRITZEN, ~gzr). 

For many substances it is possible to indicate a critical temperature below 

which decomposition may arbitrarily be considcrecl to bc ncgligiblc. Every sub- 

stratum has its own critical temperatul c ; for potato starch this tcmperaturc was 

found by PORTER r\ND \VILLITS (1944) to be 145” C. For vcgctnbles the follpwing 

losses in weight per hour, due to clccornposition m the vacuum oven were cstab- 

lished by MAKOWER cl nZ. (1946). At Go” C : cabbngc and onions o.o02~/~ ; at 70” C: 

onions o.olg”/-, cabbage 0.026%, carrots 0.003%, potatoes of low sugar content: 

immeasurably slight, potatoes of high sugar content o.oo~O/~. 

In some cases the interference caused by volatile substances or by decomposition 

Rcfcvcrlccs fi. 369. 
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can lx calculated by making USC of the reversibility method of SAIR AND FETZER 
(1942), ;L variant of which is the rchydrntion method of MAKOWER (1946). We 
can mcrcly draw attention to thcsc methods here. 

1). SPECIAL CAUSES OF ERROR 

IZvcn if a mcthocl for determining the water content is selcctctl in accordance 
with the general directions discussed hcrc, scvcral errors may still creep in as a 
result of the following causes. 

I. D&y in 2hc cstablishncnt of cquilibviacm 

It is cvidcnt, that in the course of a desiccation, due to the clccrcasing wntcr 
content of Chc substrate, its water vapour prcssurc dccrcnscs and thcrcforc the 
velocity of desiccation. In some casts this pllcnomcnon causes serious espcrimcntnl 
clifficultics. 

At 105~ C lactose hyclratc has to hc hcatccl for no less than 200 hours bcforc 
the water of hydration is rcmovcd, whcrcns at 130~ C only 3 hours’ heating is 
required (RLEYEX AND BRAUN, 1931). Mnltosc hydrate loses its water of hydration 
at tcmpcratures above go” C, but a vacuum is necessary to attain a sufficient. 
speed (CLIXAND AND F~rzm, 1g42). According to the same authors glucose 
hydrate bccomcs anhydrotis in 17 hours in vacua at a tcmpernturc of only Go” C. 

The final percentages of water in starch, proteins, ccllulosc, etc. also cscapc 
slowly during desiccation. Thus no true CqUililJrium is rcachcd within rcnsonablc 
times (HERMANS) and it may happen that a substance shows nppnrmt equilibria 
at different water contents, though at the same water vapour prcssurc of the 
atmosphere (hysteresis; KKrz, 1917). 

2. Retnrdation he to th stmctwe of tlrc s~~OsLnncc to be dried . 

The drying of biological material proceeds essentially as follows. At first water 
cscapcs from the surface of the particles. Water then diffuses from the interior of 
the particles to the surface; the higher the tcmpcrature the more rapid the diffu- 
sion. This process is nccclcrated by the fact that cvnporation of water causes the 
concentration of salts, sugars, etc. to be greater on the surface than in the ccntre. 
Further, the loss of water causes shrinkage of the cells and hence of the entire 
particle: as some cells offer more resistance than others to these changes, cracks 
and splits arc produced which create new evaporation possibilities. 

Tolyards the cncl of the drying process, however, retarding factors appear. 
The permeabihty of the cell walls probably climinishcs ancl in addition the contents 
of the internal cells also become highly conccntratcd; clue to this lower concen- 
tration-gradient the speed of diffusion diminishes. So the speed of desiccation, 
governed by the speed of diffusion of water from the interior of the particles to 
the surface, depends upon the shape and size of the particles, the nature of the 
cell walls and the substances dissolved in the ccl sap. 

Refcremcs p. 369. 
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The difficulty with which water escapes from crystal vacuoles, well known for 
instance in the cast of sodium chloride, may be ranked among thcsc causes of 
retardation. 

3. Crnsl for~nnlio~~ 

When biological mntcrial such as syrups, cstracts, etc., are dried, saluratcd solu- 
tions may bc formed \vhich arc covered with crusts. These crusts arc also formed in 
cracks and splits and they retard or prevent further evaporation of water. In some 
mcthocls crust formation is rcducccl by distributing the substnuce over a layer of 
sand or pumice-stone, while the substance is usually stirred during the initial stage 
of the drying process. I’umicc-stone is less suitable for this purpose (Sciroonr., 
19x8); air-dried sand contains only o.o33O/” of water and air-dried pumice-stone 
0.5%. Morcovcr, pnrnicc-stone is far more hygroscopic than sand. Distribution 
of the material over a large area of filter paper was rccommcnded by EVANS AND 

IkTz~lc (1941) and by CLELAND AND F;ETZCR (1941, 1942). 
As a result of retardations (D I and D 2) and crust formation, there arc many 

cases in which a constant weight cannot bc obtained. In such cases a limit can 
be fiscd, e.g., by stipulating that no more than 0.05 y- in weight may be lost during 
a further 2 hours period of desiccation (A.O.A.C. method for syrups). 

4. AnnlylictrZ errors 

As a rule too little nttcntion is paid to the cstrcmcly hygroscopic nature of 
desiccated material, the humidity ot just opcncd desiccators and the formation 
of a water film on the outer wall and on the inside of the weighing bottle (SCHOORL, 

x919), on the sand or on the pumice-stone. It should be noted that Go ml of air, 
the contents of an ordinary weighing bottle, at a water vnpour pressure of 14 mm 
I-Ig, contain 0.9 mg I&O. 

E. RATE OF DESlCC:\-llON. REFERENCE h¶CTllODS AND R.\l’ID ROUTINE METHODS 

The process of desiccation should not only bc as complete as possible but should 
take place at a reasonable speed. As the rate of desiccation is dependent on the 
difference between the vapour pressures of the water in the surface of the sub- 
stance and in the air layer adjoining it, it can bc increased : 

a. by ventilation; in some vacuum ovens and in BRABENDER ovens passage of 
(dry) air is effected. In MEIHUIZEN’S apparatus the rate of desiccation increases 
considerably by ventilation ; 

b. by evacuation, causing the molecules to diffuse more rapidly towards the 
drying agent; especially a high vacuum is very effcctivc (LINDSAY AND MANS- 

FIELD, 1944) ; 

c. by shortening the distance which the water molecules hnvc Co travel in 
reaching the drying agent. 

Rcfcrenccs fi. 369. 
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WC have already noticed that the rate of desiccation in most materials is dc- 
pcndcnt on the rate of diffusion of water through the particles; therefore the 
particle size is decisive (PIXI~Y, 1944; h~AI~O~VISR Et d., 1944; ~II:IthIhNS, page 13). 

No method for the indirect determination of water is a satisfactory ~~~tivc~.~nZ 

~C/CYC~LCC mdtod. ITor cnch mnlcrial a rcfcrcncc method should lx dcvclopcd which 
has as good a theoretical basis as possible. Such a reference method will 
gcncrally bc time-consuming: e.g. desiccation in vacua at room tcmpcrature (the 
reference method for many thcrmo-lahilc substances) may take 3 to G months. 

For serial analysis rapid rofditzc methods hnvc thclcfore been developed in which 
the conditions have su been clloscn that they give the same result as the rcfcrcncc 
method; this correct rcsull is frcqrlenily obtained by compensation of small 
cr1ors. Examples of such ploccdurcs are tllc 13RABEND15R oven and Various 
electric mclhods. 

INI)IlIECT 1~1~1‘15I<hllNA’L’ION 01: 1’1113 WATER CONTENT, \‘IB\VRD 1N CONNECTION 

WI’IH lCBLI\‘l IVE IIUhlIDITY (MI) 

In the foregoing chapters our consiclcrations wcrc based on the ccbsolrrlc water 
vapour pressure in tlic air. Most authors (I<,\x5, rgr7; PAP, 1934; KbsrEn, 1936) 
base their work in the rcldiuc lzrozidity (RM) of the air. Their line of thought is 
brielly as follows. 

Every value of RH co1 responds to a certain ccluilibrium water content W of the 
substance. If the RI-I is sullicicntly lowcrccl, the substance will lost practically 
its cnlirc water content. How RH can be lowered follows from the definition: 

RH --: :, where p = water vapour prcssurc at to, and 

E = xriasimum water vapour pressure at to. 

l3y means of a drying agent or by evacuation p can be diminished; raising the 
Cempcraturc causes E to incrcnsc. If air is hcatcd, for instance in a drying oven 
to a tcmpcrnture of xoo” C, the value of p will remain the same as it is outside 
the drying oven, bul IZ:, which at 25O C amounts to 24 mm Hg, will increase 

24 to 760 mm Hg. The RH in the drying oven will thus drop to - 
7Go 

of its initial 

value. If the water adsorption isotherm has been once determined (Fig. I), the 
residual water content of the material in hygroscopic equilibrium with ail of this 
low RI-I can then simply bc read from this isotherm. 

This lint of reasoning has its advantages and disadvantages. The advantages 
are : 

I. W/RH-curves show only a slight dependcncc on temperature in contrast to 
W/p-c~lrves. . 

2. Some inVestigat.ors consider it an advantage that the RI-I indicntcs how far 
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conditions arc different from saturation; thus the RH gives an idea of the “humi- 
difying capacity”. 

3. The concept RH is used in the fairly cstcnsivc literature on the subject of 
indirect water dctcrmination. 

The first argument can bc opposed by realizing that the W/RH-curves apply only 
to the tcmpcraturc at which the relationship was csperimentally invcstigatcd. 
Change of tcrnpcraturc shifts the position of the curves; Fig. 2 shows this for four 
substances in the tcmpcraturc range o”-60~ C and RH = 0.50. The water content 

of wood and silk at 50” C is about 75 and Sz O/” of the value at 25” C rcspecti\zly. 

FIR. 2. 1nnuc11cc of 
n L 

tcmpcrnturc on tllc w.ltcr content of some mn~romolccul, 
.L UJllSt:lllt l<f-f (0.50) XCCXtllfl~ to \VILSON AND l:U\VA. 

The usual temperatures prevailing during water determinations arc within the 
range 7o”-~200 C, in which range the W/RH-curves of the substances under 
consideration have only been determined in a few instances (PAP, 1934; GANE, 
1943 ; MORE Y, 1947). Use is therefore made of curves established at lower tempe- 
ratures, a practice which, in view of the above, is quantitatively incorrect. This 
aspect should bc considered all the more because the analytical difficulties arise 
chiefly on account of the residual traces of water in macromolecular substances. 
This water is adsorbed with great intensity and thus in this range the temperature 
dependency of the \V/RH-curves is very pronounced. 

A secondary argument against the use of the RH is that kinetic considerations 
must be based on the absolute vapour pressure p. 

WC are of opinion that from our treatise on the indirect determination of water 
content it is evident that all the factors involved can be freely discussed without 
introducing the concept of relative humidity. 
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The intlircct dctcrminal~on of the wntcr content of foods is dc:tlt with on tlic basis of the 
following gcncrnl considerations : 

A. 
13. 
c. 
I>. 

E. 

‘rtic nbsohtc Va]JOUr prcssurc of the wntcr In tlic substance to IIC tlcsiccntccl: 
‘I’llc nIx4olutc vnpotir prcssurc of the wotcr 111 tlic surrounding air, 
l3cli;rviour of tlic non-water components of tlic sU]J5tanW to IJc tlcs~cc:~tr~tl , 
Special cnuscs of crrorb, VIZ. : 
r. Rct.~rdntlon in lhc cstablhl~mcnt of cquillbrium; 
2. r<Ctart]atiOn dUC t0 t]lc StrULhrc Of t.]lC hll]JSkmX! t0 ]JC dc~kCxtC!t], 

3. Cruqt formation; 
4. AllillytlC:ll errorb. 
l<ntc of dcslccntiori: rcfrrcncc mctliods nntl raplcl routlnc mcthotls. 

WC prcfcr to conslcI(*r tlic l~roblcm~rcl,~t~ng lo tlic intlircct tlctc~m~n:~tioii of tlic watcrcontcnt 
Oil L]lC b:lSlS Of tL]~SO]lltC Wdtcr V.l]~Ollr ]m2kAllWS. 

mclllotl of tic,~tmcnt 11;tvt: l~rcn Incllc:Ltctl. 
Tlic :dvxnt.ig:cs and tlis.~tlvnntayc~s of this 

Lc tlosngc intlircct dc Ix tcncur cn cau clans Its substances :tllmcntdlrcs cst 11,140 bur 112s 
consid0r:itions gbnhalcs sulvnntcs. 

A. La tension tic vnpcur absoluc tic I’cnu clc la substnncc r\. sihlicr, 
13. La Lcnsion dc vnpcur :tbsoluc tic l’cnu dc I’nir cnvironnnnt; 
C. Lc comportcmcnt dcs cornpods nnhyclrcs tic In substxncc h shzlicr; 
D. Lcs c;1115~s cl’crrcur sphzi,dcs 

I. Rctnrcl tlnns I’Glnbl~sscmcnt clc l’&qudlbrc; 
2. Rcl.ircl dG A I.1 structure clc l,i substnncc A Gclicr ; 
3. Ihrmntion tl’unc croatc; 
‘1. Errcurs xnalytqucs, 

E. Vitcssc tic tlcss~c;~t~on: m&thodcs tic rMtrcncc at mhthodcs rnprdcs rlc routmc. 

NOIIS pr6fhons consltlh-cr Its problfimcs rcl.Ltlfc; au tlosngc lntlllcct tic In trncur cn cnu, 

COllllnC bxsb Sllr ]a tCll~lOl1 t]C \‘XpcUr d’col~l :LbSO]UC. 

I-c!. avn1il,qp3 cl Its cl&.~\~,~nt:lgcs Qc cctlc m6thotlc soul. ~utliclu&. 

Die lndircktc Wasscrbcstlmmung in Nnllrungsmlltcln wlrcl untcr Bczugnnhmc ;luf den 
folgcndcn nllgcmcmcn Bctrnchtungcn bcl~.mclclt: 

A. 
13. 

Dcr absolute Dnmpfclruck clcs W.rsscrs in clcr Substnnz, c11c gctrocknct wcrdcn ~11; 

C. 
Dcr absolute Dnmpfcl~ uclc tics Wnsscrs In clcr Umgcbuugsluft; 
Das Vcrllnltcn clcr anrlctcn Komponcntcn 111 da zu ttockncntlcn Substan : 

D. Rcsonclcro Fcl~lcrqucllcn, ~.a. : 
I. Vcrzogcrung in dcr~Clc~cl~gcw~cl~tscinstcl1un~; 
2. VcrLogcrung Info&c clcl Strulctur clcr zu trockncnclcn Substnnz; 
3. Krustcnbilclung; 
4. Annlylisclic l?chlcr ; 

E. Troclccri~cscl~w~~~rl~glcc~t: Vcrglc~cl~smctl~otlcn uncl sclmcllc Roullncmcthotlcn. 

Wir ziclicn cs vor, clic Problcnic. cllc mlt dcr mchrcktcn l3cstimmung clcs Wnsscrgchnltcs 
zusnmmciili;Liiscn. auf clcr 13.hs tlcr nl~solutcu ~~‘n~~crtI;~rnl~ftlrt~cIcc AII urilcr~~~clw~l. I>ic Vor- 
untl N;rchtdc tllcscr 13c1~.~~~clltr~~gsi~~ctl~otlc wcrdcn angcgcbcn. 

I~q-crc7lccs p. 369. 
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